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IN PREVIOUS REPORTS (1, 2) , we have provided a
detailed technical description of right hepatic trisegmentectomy and discussed the relation of this
procedure to other more commonly used resections of the liver. At that time, the four standard
kinds of anatomic liver resection were right lobectomy; right trisegmentectomy, extended right
lobectomy; left lobectomy, and left lateral segmentectomy. We report herein upon a fifth
proced ure, left hepatic trisegmentectomy, or an
extended left lobectomy, with which the true left
lobe of the liver and most, or all, of the anterior
segment of the right lobe have been removed in
continuity.
METHODS

Patient material. The four patients in this
study ranged in age from nine to 61 years (Table
I) . The hepatic lesions were diagnosed as hepatoma, squamous cell carcinoma which probably
originated in an epithelial liver cyst, cavernous
hemangioma associated with arteriovenous malformation of the liver and metastatic carcinoma
from a previously resected carcinoma of the colon
and rectum. The lesions were predominantly in
the left lobe of the liver, but the area of involvement crossed the interlobar plane into the anterior segment of the right lobe (Fig. 1). The diagnosis of a malignant condition justified an
aggressive attempt at excision in three of the four
patients. In the fourth patient, an extensive arteriovenous malformation had ruptured into the
biliary tract with the resulting deposition of an
inspissated blood clot throughout all of the intrahepatic and extrahepatic biliary tree. This patient had disabling pain in the upper abdominal
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quadrant, a weight loss of 50 pounds and remittent jaundice.
Surgical technique. Although we have previously recommended routine angiography preoperatively (1), we no longer do this procedure in
most instances. Broad spectrum antibiotics are
begun preoperatively.
A bilateral subcostal incision is used with a
superior midline extension to above the xiphoid
process. The xiphoid process is excised to facilitate exposure of the entrance of the hepatic veins
into the suprahepatic inferior vena cava.
The hilus of the liver is examined (Fig. 2).
The cystic duct and cystic artery are ligated and
divided to facilitate subsequent hilar dissection.
The ligamenta teres hepatis is ligated and divided, and the falciform ligament is incised superiorly to beyond where its leaves diverge to enshcath
the suprahepatic bare area in which lie the main
hepatic veins and suprahepatic inferior vena
cava. The left triangular ligament is incised, fully
exposing the anterior surface of the left hepatic
vein and the entry into it of the left phrenic vein.
The lateral segment of the left lobe is lifted
anteriorly and retracted toward the right. With
this maneuver (Fig. 3), the principal left lobar
branches of the portal triad structures can be safely approached from their posterolateral aspect.
The posteriorly located left portal vein is encircled first, ligated and divided. The more anteriorly positioned left hepatic artery and left hepatic duct can then be more easily seen, dissected
and divided.
If the caudate lobe to the left of the inferior
vena cava is to be removed, the left hilar structures should be ligated flush with their origin
(Fig. 3, at asterisk). If this left portion of the
caudate lobe is to be spared, the ligatures usually
should be distal to the posteriorly directed first
branches (Fig. 3). When these maneuvers are
complete, the true left lobe becomes cyanotic,
with the line of color demarcation being in the
center of the gallbladder bed (Fig. 4) .
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FIG. 1. a , b a nd c, Scans o f liv e r in Patient s 1, 2 an d 3 obtained with computerized axi a l tomography. Note predominant invol vement of the left lo bes but with extensio n
into th e anteri or segme nt s of the right lobes. c, The whit e a ppearance of the lesion wa s due to the prior injecti o n of contras t medium in trave nously.

b

With continued traction of the lateral segment
of the left lobe anteriorly and to the right, the posterior incision of the eventual specimen is
developed through the liver capsule . If a decision
has been made to preserve the first left lobar
branches and the left part of the caudate lobe, the
parenchyma of the liver is entered along the
natural line of the obliterated ductus venosus
(Fig. 4) . Alternatively, the caudate remnant can
be removed (Fig. 3, inset) with consequent visualization of the anterior and left lateral surface
of the retrohepati c vena cava. The caudate extension was removed in two of the four patients in
our study .
The elected posterior line of transection is continued superiorly (Fig. 4) until the left hepatic
vein can be encircled, transected and either ligated or closed with a vascular suture. If it is readily
accessible, the middle hepatic vein can be similar-

ly treated at the same time. Earlier attempts to
encircle the left hep a ti c vein may be dangerous
because of posteriorly located tributaries which
can be injured by premature efforts at encirclement of the left hepatic vein.
Until now, the steps of the technique have been
those followed for a standard left hepatic lobectomy . A left lobectomy would be completed by entering the lobar plane defined by the color demarcation (Fig. 4) a nd by splitting the liver from the
hilus to the diaphragm. The additional requirement of a left hepatic trisegmentectomy is to scalp
off the anterior segment of the right lobe of the
liver. The main difficulty is to identify correctly
the plane between the anterior and posterior right
lobar segments .
In most instances, the search for this plane is
best begun superiorly. With blunt dissectiom, the
superior end of the previously defined line of posterior incision is deepened near the diaphragm,
using the point of transection of the left hepatic
vein as the starting point. The dissecting finger is
first brought forward , then turned at right angles
so that it can be swept transversel y in the coronal
plane (Fig. 5). The finger tip can be felt emerging just anterior to the right hepatic vein (Fig. 5,
inset) . The middle hepatic vein will be encountered and must be transected and liga ted or sutured, if this has not already been accomplished
(Fig. 5, inset). Intra parenchymal tributaries to
the right hepatic vein are ligated as encountered.
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The superior to inferior scalping maneuver is
continued (Fig. 6), now aided by downward
traction of the specimen. A resistance-free plane
is sought, and all strands encountered are
clamped or ligated. Inferiorly, the dissecting
finger should emerge near the base of, and at
right angles to, the gallbladder bed (Fig. 6) . The
scalping must be done expeditiously, since the anterior segment retains its portal venous and hepatic arterial inflow almost until the specimen is
out. If the blood loss becomes excessive during the
deepening of the intersegmental plane, the portal
triad can be temporarily cross clamped, the Pringle maneuver. When the anterior segmental
blood supply is finally interrupted, the previously
obvious cyanosis of the true left lobe extends to
include the anterior segment, as illustrated in
Figure 6.
Some livers have a natural transverse groove
near the base of the gallbladder which delineates
the plane between the anterior and posterior segments at the hilus. With the advantage of this
anatomic landmark, it was possible in one of the
patients in our study to start the scalping process
at. the hilus (Fig. 7) , ligating the ductal, arterial
and portal venous strands that ran anteriorly,
while protecting the vital residual posterior structures from injury.
The orientation of the frontally presenting raw
surface of the posterior segment after removal of
the specimen presents an unfamiliar sight (Fig.
8) but one which permits precise visualization of
residual bleeding points. The extent to which the
remaining ducts are exposed is so much greater
than with other kinds of anatomic resections that
we have considered the duct arborization to be the
determining factor for the inferior part of the intersegmental plane. Meticulous attention is paid
to closure with fine sutures of minute bile leaks
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2. Structures of the hilus of the liver.

from the exposed ducts. If the residual posterior
duct is distorted or kinked, it is stented with a
straight tube which is brought to the outside
through the cystic or common duct, transhepatically, or through both routes as a U. After obtaining perfect hemostasis, the wound is drained,
either by leaving open the upper midline component of the incision or with multiple closed drainage catheters.
Postoperative management. Ventilatory support is continued overnight or longer, if necessary.
Antibiotics are continued for several days. Exceptional steps to treat hepatic insufficiency, coagulation defects or hematologic alterations are not
necessary. If there is concern about kinking or injury of the duct, drainage of the remaining posterior segment, cholangiographic and other studies
and roentgenographically directed instrumentation of the ducts are considered or begun as soon
as the patient has recovered from the acute effects
of the operation.

TABLE I.-CLINICAL FEATURES

i'atient
/\"0.

Agc.yn.
Sex
9,

Dzagn(}slJ
Hepatoma

Left caudate
fragment
removed
No

Blood
transfusions,
L
3.0

Complications
None

~1

2

61,
M

Squamous cell
carcinoma from
from? liver cyst

Yes

2.7

3

37.
!vi

Cavernous hemangioma
with arteriovenous
malformation

Yes

20.0

50,

Metastatic carcinoma
from colon, primary
resected two years
previously

No

8.5

4-

!vi

Hepatic duct
anastomotic
stricture, dilated;
bile fistula drained
Intraoperative
cardiac arrest; hepatic
duct stricture, dilated;
bile fistula, drained
Bile fistula, drained

-Only one-half of the anterior segment was removed. Chorioembryonic antigen fell from 2,500 to <3 ngm./IOO ml.

Outcome
Tumor-free,
20 mos.
Died 8 mos.,
carcinomatosis

Well, 9 mos.

Tumor-free,
9 mos.
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Flc. 3. Exposure of the left hilar structures is accomplished 1)\' retracting the lateral segment of the left lobe anteriorly and to the right. Branches to the left portion of the
caudate lobe arc p,'eserved if the latter liver fragment is to be

retained. Otherwise, the left structures are ligated at their
origin, *. Inset, If the left portion of the CaU(LIlC I"he is
removed, it must be disseCll'd from the rctr<lhepati, inferior'
vena cava. and several small hepatic \eins must be lig;ltcd.

Venosus

--\

\~

FIG. 4. Line of incision into the capsule of the liver along
obliterated ductus venosus which is used if the left portion of
the caudate lobe is retained. Alternatively, the line of posteri-

or inCISIOn is along the vena cava (Fig. :,\, inset) if the
caudate fragment is removed. Eventual plane hetween anterior and posterior segments of the right lobe is shown.
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S. Superior to inferior scalping of the anterior segment of the right lobe. Inset, Note that the
finger is kept anterior to the right hepatic vein. the left and middle hepatic vein having
bccn lig;llcd or sutured.
hc. (,. Further dn('lopment of plane between the anterior and posterior segments of the right lobe
of dw li\ er.
FIG.

dis';{Ttin~

RESl'LTS

of the patients survived the
operation, and three are well after a period of
nine to .20 months Crable 1). The fourth patient
died of disseminated squamous cell carcinoma
eight months after resection. The patients with
hepatocellular clrcinoma and localized metastases from carcinoma of the colon and rectum
ha\e no e\·idenn' of a recurrenu' of carcinoma.
(;omjJ/zoII/I)!/I.· ~The procedures were all technit'ally diflicult. requiring six to ten hours. One of
the four patients had only partial removal of the
anterior segment. In t\\lO patients, 2 and 3, blood
loss during the scalping of the anterior segment of
the right lobe was so severe that a Pringle
m:lI1cuver was necessary for approximately 30
minutes. Total blood loss ranged from 2.7 to 20.0
liters Crable I) .
The most severe hemorrhage was in the patient
who had a hemangioma with associated arteriovenous malformation. This patient had an intraoperative cardiac arrest for two minutes. It
was never possible to obtain complete hemostasis
of the raw surface, and consequently, the wound
was tightly packed at operation with a gauze roll
that was placed through the open midline component of the incision and which was removed on
the ward 48 hours later. The frontal position of
the raw surface made the packing unusually
",I(}rlalil, .--.\11

effective. The residual ducts of this patient were
left crammed with old blood which was irrigated
later under roentgenographic control, using the
entry catheter that had been left in the common
duct at operation. By using the same access catheter, a delayed stricture of the right hepatic duct
was later dilated under roentgenographic control.
Patient 2 also required dilation of the hepatic
duct postoperatively. At operation, a portion of
the residual right hepatic duct was involved with
tumor and was excised. Anastomosis of the upper
common duct to the posterior segmental duct was
performed with four 6-0 catgut sutures. A small
feeding tube was passed through the anastomosis.
One end of this stent was brought externally
through the liver and, the other end, through the
cystic duct and to the outside. Postoperatively, the
anastomosis first leaked, and later a stricture
developed (Fig. 9) which was effectively treated
by dilation under roentgenographic control.
Patient 4 had a bile lake develop postoperatively. Closed drainage was converted to open drainage.
Three of the four patients had transient jaundice postoperatively, but in two of these patients,
there had been a duct complication. There was no
evidence of hepatic insufficiency. The length of
hospitalization was for six, 17, 28 and 49 days.
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Flc. 7 .. \Itemati\'(' '\PIH·O;\ch. " ' ith which the ;illterior' s('~
I1lcnt is sC;llf,lcO rroll1thc hilu s of the li\C'I" to the rli;ll'hr';r~rn,
Flc. 8. Oper;\li\(' li l' ld ; iI' ll'l' r'ClllO\,1i 01 SPCCilllt'IL

DIS(TSSIO-';
The surgical-anatomic units that could theoretically be removed Irom the liver were slowly
appreci<1ted over a 2,5 yeM period, largely because
01 the anatomic descriptions 01 :\.lclndoe and
Counseller (3), Hjortsjb (4), Healey (5), Healey
and Schroy (6), Couinaud (7) and Goldsmith
and \Voodburne (8). In his classical treatise on

the liver , Couinaud (7) speculated about and described the anatomic b;l Sis lor a variant 01 left trisegmentectomy in which the lelt P;lr1 01 lhe
caudate lobe is retained. The operation which he
proposed was almost identical to the limited
procedure which we eventually perlormed upon
Patient 4.
In spite 01 the predinions 01 Couinilucl (7), the
procedure has never previously becn perrorme(lto
our knowledge. Bala sega rum and Joishy (0) li .~ t
ed eight examples 01 extended lert hemihep;ltC'ctomies among 288 liver resections. However , 1he\
s tated that remm 'al or the ;mter-ior segmenl 01' Ihe
right lobe was impractical. The limited scope 01'
their extensions bcyond a lert lobectomy \v;lS
evident in the technical descriptions ,md ;lCCOJ11panying illustrations published by Joi s hy ;l nd
l3alasegarum (10). 'I'he line 01 hep;ltic tr;m scc tion was just to the right 01 the interlol);lr pl;me
and olten did not neccssitJte remov;1I 01 Ihe g;1I1bladder.
The Irequency with which left hcp<ltic tri seg mentectomy will be u sed is not yet defined . The
lour examples descr ibed herein were Irom ser ies
01 147 liver resections. However , in the pa s t , we
have declaren lesions 01 the lelt lobe inoperahle ,
because 01 involvement 01 the anterior segmcnt of'
the right lobe. Some 01 thesc m<lsses coule! h;lve
been removed with a lelt trisegmentectomy.
The difficulty 01 perlorming a left hepatic trisegmentectomy co uld I)c (1 limiting lactor in its
general acceptance. Rloon loss was always seve re,

,I

Flc, C) Paticnt2 . Stri (, ture or right hepatic duct <It its tcrmination in thc posterior s,,!~ mcntal oun. The C'xposed ,lno
denuoed du('t is susceptible to injury at thi s loc<ltion.
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leading to an intraoperative cardiac arrest in nne
inst;lI1(c. The te('hni('al problems were due. in
part, to ollr unfamiliarity with that part of the
procedure in \,hieh the plane 'vas developed
between the anterior ,lI1d posterior segments of
the rit;ht lobe in the presence of an intact blood
supply to hoth segll1ents. The Pringle maneuver
of cross clamping the portal triad, which was
C\entu;dly required in two patients, could be applied from the outset of this phase, if deep hilar
d issen ion ;md initial control of the anterior segmental blood supply are not possible. Huguet and
('o-workers (11) reported that normothermic is('hcmi;1 of the human li\'(>r usually cm be tolerated for upward of an hour, far longer than the
prc\'iollsl\ ;l('('cpted 15 or 2() minute time limit.
:'\ext tn hemorrhage, the greatest risk was
d;IIlLIl.!;C to the residual structures passing to the
posterior segment. 'I 'he ri~ht hepatic duct was
unusu;t!h' exposed far into the plane of intersegmcnt;t1 tr;lI1scction, ,Ind its terminal segmental
bran('h W;IS turned posterior. at what seemed a
d;lngcrolls dn~lc \,'it hOllt support of the adja(,ent
p;lrelld1\Il1a. Later. dii<ttion under roentgenol!;LIPhi( ('(Intro! W;lS required in one patient in
wh!lm the duct had been partially removed and
anastmlloscd hecluse of tumor involvement and in
anothn in whom the residual duct was left intact.
In future inst;lIl('es, it will be important to determine iI it is \\'orth\\'hile to retain the left portion of the Lludate lobe, as was done in two of the
fOllr P;lt iel1ts. (:;llId;lte rel11mal in continuity with
the specimcn \\,;IS not difiicu/t, but it was not
kno\,'!1 if the hepinic fun(,tion of this small fragment \,'mIld he an imporLlnt survival factor. It
has iJecome oh\ious that the posterior segment of
the ril.!;ht 1(1)(' ,t\one is cnolll.!;h to support life postoper;lti\ ('1\', :'\one of the four patients had serious
hcp;lti( insufli(iency dn'clop, ;t!though three of
the four tcmpor;lI'il\' han jaundice.
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Sl7MMARY

Left hepatic triscgmentectomy was successfully
performed upon four patients in whom the true
left lobe of the liver and all, or part, of the anterior segment of the right lobe of the liver were
removed in continuity. Three of the patients had
carcinomas of the liver, and the fourth patient
had a hemangioma and arteriovenous malformation. This procedure, which has not been
described before, should allow subtotal hepatic
resection to be performed upon some patients
who have lesions that have been classified as
inoperable, in the past.
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